ABSTRACT: Numericalmanifoldmethod(NMM)isverysuitableformodelingthetransition fromcontinuumtodiscontinuumbyvirtueofitsadvancedfinitecovertechnique.Comparedwith the0-orderNMM,higher-orderdisplacementfunctionsaremoresuitableformodellingthecrack problemsastheresultthatthelatterusuallyshowshigherprecisionthantheformerunderthesame meshdensity.However,thehigher-orderNMMmaybesufferingwiththelineardependence problems,suchasthe1-orderNMMwhichadopts1-orderpolynomialsasitscoverfunctions.Xuet al. (2015)hasproposedanewhigher-orderNMMwhichhasnolineardependenceproblemsand hasbeenappliedtosolvesimplecrackproblems.Inthepaper,itisappliedtosolvethecomplex problemssuchasthemultiplebranchedandintersectingcracksinordertoshowitsadvantageous features.Theexcellentresultsshowthattheproposedmethodisalsoexcellentineventreatingthe complexproblems.
ABSTRACT: Numericalmanifoldmethod(NMM)isverysuitableformodelingthetransition fromcontinuumtodiscontinuumbyvirtueofitsadvancedfinitecovertechnique.Comparedwith the0-orderNMM,higher-orderdisplacementfunctionsaremoresuitableformodellingthecrack problemsastheresultthatthelatterusuallyshowshigherprecisionthantheformerunderthesame meshdensity.However,thehigher-orderNMMmaybesufferingwiththelineardependence problems,suchasthe1-orderNMMwhichadopts1-orderpolynomialsasitscoverfunctions.Xuet al. (2015) Thephysicalpatchwherethecracktiplocatesisdefinedasthesingularphysicalpatch,whilethe othersaredefinedasnon-singularphysicalpatches.Basedontheclassification,themanifold elementsarethereforecanbeclassifiedintothreetypes:1)normalmanifoldelement(coveredby onlynon-singularphysicalpatches),mixedmanifoldelement(coverednotonlybynon-singular physicalpatchesbutalsosingularphysicalpatches)andthesingularmanifoldelement(coveredby onlysingularphysicalpatches).
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